
By submitting this agreement, you have agreed to pay in full the tuition and any other fees accumulated by or for your
swimmer. All accounts are required to set up the automatic payment processing on Team Unify or make payment arrangements
with the team administration. Using the auto payment processing, your credit card or ACH account will be processed on or
shortly following day 1 of each month for the amount due for your account (this may include tuition, entry fees and other charges
that were incurred in the previous months unbilled.) A service charge of $25 will be applied for each month your charges are

returned uncollectible or for any balance unpaid by the auto processing system or a hand written check next invoice date (20th)

Your membership with Occoquan Swimming requires timely payment of tuition installments and fees generated by entry to
meets or other activities that associate fees being paid. On the 1st of each month, an invoice will be generated on the Team
Unify based on fees accumulated throughout the previous month and tuition installments for the current month. The invoice will
display any charges and credits from the previous 30 day period associated with your membership on the team. On the same day
all balances will be paid using the auto pay feature (via credit/ debit card or ACH check). Any charges that do not get
processed and are not paid by the 20th day following the invoice generation will be assessed a fee of $15 on the following
monthly invoice.

Occoquan Swimming Policies, Regulations and Terms
1.      Occoquan Swimming reserves the right to change facilities, hours, class schedules and staffing such change will not justify

membership cancelation and/or refund.
2.      If an Occoquan Swimming facility temporarily closes for weather related issues or other reason, membership tuition will not be

refunded or credited. The administration will do everything in their power to provide make up sessions or suitable options for
the effected practice times.

3.      Cancelation of swim meets and other scheduled pool or facility activities are taken into account with the contracts. Make up
sessions may not be available for these closures.  

4.      If a swimming member misses practices or lessons for sickness or other non-health related issues, no credit for lost time will
be provided.  

5.      The member or account holder may cancel the contract if the member becomes physically unable to participate in regular
practices for the foreseeable future of over 45 days. All past fees will be due; fees paid up front will be credited toward a
new contract in the following season of swimming. No cash refund will be provided unless long term disability has been
determined. 

6.      The member or account holder may cancel the contract if the member moves more than 35 additional miles from any site
operating an Occoquan Swimming site and is unable to transfer the contract to a comparable facility located within ten miles of
his new residence. Upon receipt of notice of cancelation Occoquan Swimming shall refund to the member a prorated amount
based on the extent of the contract less a predetermined fee not exceeding $100. The member must provide acceptable proof
of relocation. Acceptable proof is a new driver’s license, a telephone bill, or a utility bill with new address.

7.      Approval of termination of contracts will be determined by the board of directors; all materials must be submitted in writing
to the general manager to be presented to the board for review.

DEFAULT AND LATE PAYMENT: If any installment is past due, a late charge of up to $25 will be assessed. By submitting this
registration I understand that should I default, I agree to pay all costs of collection including, but not limited to, Collection
Agency fees (may be  up to 50% of the unpaid balance), court costs, and reasonable attorneys fees, all of which may be paid or
incurred by the holder of this contract.

A fee of $25 will be charged for all returned payments (credit card and check returns).

All balances must be paid prior to being admitted to join another USA Swimming team.
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